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the country, He could grew everything urn making on the 0. M. B, A. he got e good return for it—laughter,— When Bra, O’Mflwa mom to addrew

»,
TOLUMS 9.NT MB lUXI 

or «SO LEU»»
A VUhflA'

w.
V. NICHOLAS WILSON & CO

BEE OUR

GLOVES, UNDERCLOTHING 
AND SOCKS.

THB BEST GOODS IN THB TRADE

Meet
6L

;
US DTTK7DVA.B STREET 

NEAR TALBOT.
gird. tw«. g«ats shaving tag*, hr F. W. 

Campbell; Harry Oags forest.
Mtn, MO, at In ease, br J« Dailey ; Oee.
sith*riT, forest Jfa»t Prat, Br. A. Beoftt,

(Written for the flstholle Beeord.J
A BENINIÜCERCR OF BT. 

RAPHAEL’!»nMeabsn ffSÜcT. M*Bï'h-tïîto til 
elaiaas of eltiaena who have had to# 
plawura of their acquaintance. The 
following address, wbiea su reed by the 
President, speaks 1er itoelf ;

ABBS
To Brodur IVm Wkoaaritta. from 

tara of Awash 9, CUBA 
DflAfl baoTflia —We the members of 

the Kiogetoo nranch oi the Catholic Prurldnea to call the mother of our 
Mutual Benefit Association, have long I esteemed brother, John Brown, to toe re
fait desirous of testifying to you their I ward merited by toe falthluL Be it 
apprrefatioo ot the many excellent ear therefore,
»ior» you here rendered the Association. I ”—

£ Some few years ago I had occasion t 
visit the parbh of St. Bsphari in th 
County of Glengarry. In those deys t 
arrive at the fragment of Canada dtdi 
«ted to
"Raphael the hwler, Raphael the guide, 
yon took toe Grand Trunk train whic 
leaves Bonaventure Station, Montreal, i 
nine o’clock every morning, and travaile 
outward for about two hours and a bel 
when you would arrive at Laneuter, tb 
county town of Glengarry, where a stag 
coach would be in wating to convey yo 
into the wilds of the interior. The shot 
journey from Montreal b through 
shaming country and it b interesting t 
observe the different rationalltiee of th 
Inhabitants, easily dbtlnguisheble by th 
appearance of their houses and farm 
From Montreal to Luhlne everythin 
speaks of eltj life, and not in its mo 
attractive aspect. At La chine the ej 
re jokes in the sight of the glorious rive 
upon which steamers and small era 
are beginning to be «tir—calmly in: 
veyed by rows of plaeld “suburb* 
villas" to which the city people play i 
country life for the summer month 
Opposite—and gaining enchantment 1 
distance — b toe Iroqnob village i 
Caughnawagu, one of the most interestii 
spots in too Dominion. Leaving Luhin 
we come to St. Anne-An-Bout do I'll*- 
the Bt. Ann’s of Moore’» boat song, whe 
there b real country. Pure air, fr« 
milk, new laid eggs, mosquitoes and i 
other rustic allurements abound at 8 
Ann’s. The view from the railwi 
bridges connecting the bland of Montre 
to Ile Perrot, and Ile Perrot to the lei 
neury of Vandrenil in the mainland, 
very beautiful. The water here b dott 
with wild and lovely little blets all co 
ered with verdure. Shady nooks under t 
foliage of the graceful trees, that g to 
right down to the river’s brink, seem 
invite the dusty traveller to come si 
rest in their serene depths. Beyond t 
further bridge are some foamy npl< 
murmuring never cessing complaints 
theb rocky bed, and lashing the abutmei 
of the bridge in theu Impotent wral 
Here the Ottawa and St Lawrence m< 
but do not mingle. The different color 
water» are plainly discernable for ma: 
mllee below the confluence.

Tbe vast expanee of water formed 
Lake St. Louis and the Lake of T 
Mountains b divided only by the elenc 
bridge and the veidant fleta of lie Pert 
The trow on thb island are of a very 1 
else, but exceedingly luxuriant in folia; 
The graceful ehimmering branch— of ' 
trembla,” as the habitante «11 a species 
poplar, almoet touch the water’» ed 
In thb dbtriet the peusntry are Fren 
and their bright garment» add to i 
picturesque aspect of the scenery an 
which they live. The women delight 
skirls and stocking» of gay colon, i 
they and toe men both wear ge 
trimmed hats peculiar to thb part of : 
province. Straw woven into a eager 1 
chape, generally ibingto a height of fr 
elxteen to twenty Inchea, with a droop: 
rim of proportionate breadth. Leav 
grand old Vaudreull we pa— through 1 
county of Boulangée, eklrting Coti 
Landing, the new avenue for comme 
between Canada and toe United Sta 
itill finding on all eid« the tin cove 
roof, curved verandah», and farms, m 
picturesque than fruitful, which dbl 
gnieh the Province of Quebec. Sudde 
the scene changes—houses assume a gr 
and decorous upset, barns become m 
numerous and larger, buck hoards dll 
pear, and give place to highly f amis 
buggies, hat erowne shorten, the fi 
under them lengthen—we are in the j 
vin ce of Ontario and In the county 
Glengarry, one of the adopted homei 
a ehlanabh nan Qael.

To me the stage coach business 
altogether a new experience. I 1 
driven in almost every other eonveye 
from a buck board to a barouche, 
never in a shiny, shaky, creaking, I 
heavy looking "Bl«k Maria.” 
mounted its rather inaccessible steps, 
took my place inside with some qua] 
for my only fellow traveller 
a typical Yankee, and, alu ! 
had beet indulging to eome or man; 
the Intoxicating drinks for the «neoe 
of Which men of Ms type are suppose 
have a genius. The many mail 1 
were thrown to, Ut* driver «me oui
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TENDERS.
^TENDERS addressed 10 tne undersigned 
1 at Ottawa, and endorsed " Tender for 

Port Stanley Life Boat House,” will be re
ceived up to the loth February next, for the 
construction of a Boat House for the Life 
Boat Station at Port Stanley, Ontario 

Plans and specifications can be wen, and 
ftirms of tender procured at thin Depart
ment,. Ottawa, ana at the Post Offices, Lon
don, Ont., and Port Stanley

WM. SMITH,
Deputy Minister of Marine. 

Department of Marine,
Ottawa, 8rd January, 1888,

E: i

. LAW P&AOTIOE FOB BALE.
A CATHOLIC BARRISTER, WITH A A large business, practising Mr IMS SIX 

at populous county seat to central 
lo. dsaUM to Slaposs ol Ms priotiss. 
aotorv reasons given. ExMlIaatsbanw

ét’M „nt
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